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THEIR STATE CONVENTION the

Half-and-ha- lf Arrangement What
it Did, and How it Did it The to

"B'hoys" only Half Sup-
pressed The Candi-

date
the

for the Su-
preme Court.

of
From Our Ou-- Correspondent,

HARitinBiTKO, July 14.
Aftor a hnrd Ony's labor In the cause of "Itctrench-nien- t

and Reform," the representatives of the Mate
Democracy as I write are dodging between the drops
of a Blow drizzling rain, on their way from the State
Capitol to the hotels. The day opened with a cloud
upon her brow, and she draws near her end In tears.
But this lachrymoHlty does notairect the stout hearts
Of the men upon whom have been centred the eyes
of the tintcrriflcd masses throughout the State
to day. Their labor had no sooner been completed
than Uiey discovered the wonderful attractiveness
Of such a pretty alliteration as Is contained in the
words "Packer and Pershing." The accident of
these two ps In conjunction will cost their opponents
many a vote. So, despite the drizzling rain, the
town Is overflowing with enthusiasm, and Hrjuads or
OfTenbachlan admirals are perambulating the streets,
dispensing Oirenbachlm strains, with troops of tho
uuterrliled tugging after them In the most Jubilant
ol n.ood.

The hour appointed for the assembling of the con
ventlon was 10 o'clock, but there appeared to be n
liurry ubout H, and It was well that such waa the
cose, for It was worth almost ns much as the valua-

tion of one's life to effect an entrance Into the hall.
Pome of the leading men of the party had made up
their ml nils to keep out as much of the disorderly
clement as was possible. Hence no one was to be
admitted without a ticket, and to obtain the ticket
to which one was entitled it was necessary to devote
a half hour, beginning with the stroke of 8, to about
as heavy a pressure as the human frame is capable
of bearing, without sustaining a very serious marring
Of its symmetrical proportions. But this was nothing
compared to the task of getting Into the hall. One
Of the delegates stated that it took him a full half
hour to run the gauntlet of pickpockets who were
grouped about tho entrance Still, he made his
way through them without sustaining any finan-
cial damage, while others, and notably

Uuckalcw, found themselves at the door
only to discover that not a beggarly cent remained
In their pockets. When tho crowd of light-finger-

gentry was penetrated, one found himself face to
lace with two burly, hard-liste- d Individuals who had
been selected for tho task of keeping out tho roughs,
because they were the' roughest of tho rough them-
selves, and were quite an willing as able to knock
down and drag out any unlucky wight whose paste
board credentials were not entirely satisfactory to
them. When it came to the afternoon session, the
precautions at the entrances were redoubled, and
several delegates of respectable bearing submitted
to the Indignity of being lifted in at the windows by.

the legs and arms In preference to passing the ordeal
at the doors. One of the delegates urged as a reason
against the holding of an evening session the trouble
of gotting Into the hall, and declared, with a sarcas
tic reference to the customs prevailing in I'hiladel
phia, that he would as soon be thrown out of tho
window as dragged in through it by the legs, aiTd

would suffer elthor infliction in preference to at
tempting to walk in throngh the doorway.

While awaiting tho calling to order of the con-

vention, that perfect type of red-h- Democracy,
yclept "Brick"' Pomoroy, was escorted about tho
hall and Introduced to the more ambitious of the
delegates. "Brick" was in brilliant trim. Ills lin-

gers were loaded down with rings, in which glit
tered monstrous stones of various hues, and in his
Bhlrt-fro- nt was displayed a gorgeous cross of cor
responding splendor. This shirt-fro- nt was cut re-

markably low so low, In fact, that it imparted a
sailor-lik- e aspect, and Justified some of the dele-
gates from the wilds of the Interior in supposing
that the distingtt stranger was nobody other than
the chivalrio Semmes, of the late C.S. A. Navy.

During the morning session, the delegates gene
rally comported themselves so quietly aud orderly
that the injunction previously placed upon the
rough-and-read- y element was In fair way of enforce
ment. But at the outset there was a slight disturb
ance. The Hancock men were so few in numbers
that only a flu;ik movement of some sort could give
them any hope of success. So they attempted to
smuggle into the hall the huge transparency in-

scribed "Ohio has her Eosecrans give Pennsylvania
her Hancock." The movement was at once de
tected, and as soon as the attention of Mr. Wallace,
the acting Chairman, was called to it, he peremp-
torily ordered It to be withdrawn. The ever-read- y

McMullln pulled up his coat-sleev- and plunged
towards the cause of dissension'. But before he
could lay violent hands upon it, the discovery was
made that both Cass and Packer banners had been
suspended over the very head of Wallace, and the
order given in Ignorance of this circumstance was
at once revoked. The Alderman, however, was bent
upon doiug something, aud so he grasped the trans
parency, and triumphantly bore it to the front, the
Hancock men in the lobby meanwhile raising a fear-

ful din. It was at this point that Wallace jumped to
his feet, and declared that there had been quite
enough of rowdyism witnessed in Democratic con
ventions of late, and that It was desirable to have
none of it there.

Soon after, Wallace was called upon to retreat
from the chair by the selection of a temporary Pre
Bldent, and he embraced the opportunity to expound
briefly the true basis of the Democratic faith. lie
dwelt, also, at some length upon the fact that he
had wielded the Democratic baton for three years,
but was ominously silent upon his achievements
with the famous coffee-po- t with which his name Is
so closely associated.

The morning flually wore away without the accom
plishing of anything, and a little before noon a receBS
until two o'clock was voted, but not without encoun
tcrlng the most determined opposition.

The ceremony of running the gauntlet at the doors
Or of being lifted in at the windows was so tedious,
that It was half-pa- st two o'clock before the convex
tlon was again called to order. The first important
bUBineaswas the installation of States
Senator Charles B. Buckalew as permanent Presi
dent. He a ouje proceeded to deliver himself of a
very elaborate oration, in the course of which he
expounded at length the true Democratic theory of
government, and wound up with a s :atblog and bit
ter asta'ilt upon the present Governor of the Com-
monwealth, whom, to use a trite expression, he
handled without gloves, and without mercy, as well,

f Then came a long and vexatious delay, pending the
deliberations of the Committee on Resolutions. The
convention disposed of two or three contested seats,
and a few other trifling incidentals, during tho day;

' but finally so completely exhausted all these means
Of diversion, that it was forced, for tho sake of kill-

ing time, to formally declare its willingness to listen
to a harangue from the Hon. Klchard Vaux. Richard
was In town, but unhappily he wag not in the hall,
and Just ns despair was seizing the convention, and
manifesting its presence by a deal of confusion, the
nine planks which had been selected to constitute
the platform were borne into t ie hall by the com-
mittee oi thirty-thre- e which had been charged with
the task.

When the resolutions, as soundly Democratic as
the most Democratic heart present appeared to de-

sire, had been unanimously adopted, the convention
went about the task of nominating the candidate?.
The name of General George W. Cass was placed in
nomination, without eliciting the faintest response.
But that of Asa Packer was received with loud
shouts from the floor and the waving of white hats
in the background. General McCandless elicited
considerable applause, aud General Wlutlold S. llatt
COCji tiuew tiy; lobbies into a wild tumult. Before
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it had died away Alderman McMnllin stepped to the
front, shook his hand gravely and gently, and re-
marked, with a strict approach to the truth, "runt's
all outside!"

But there was a still higher authority than that of
Alderman for pronouncing the whole Hancock

movement an "outside" one. A letter signed by
htm was produced from one of the recesses of Wal-
lace's coffee-po- t, In which he distinctly declared
that ho would not consent to be a candidate. Han-
cock fell by his own hand. If any one authorised

speak for him had nnnonnced hi willingness to
run, there Is little doubt that he would have received

nomination ultimately, although not without en-

countering the bitterest opposition. As it wns, seve-
ral of his more ardent admirers declared their deter-
mination to vote for him in spite of the letter, and In
spite of Wallace's protest against the perpetration

what he was pleased to term a downright out-rag- o.

Amidst tho uproar of the contending factions
which the letter called Into being, could bo heard
the voice of tho Alderman from the Fourth ward,
crying, "Let 'em vote for'lm, If they want to!" And
vote for him they did.

The second ballot was completed, the result duly
announced, and a dozen Packerites on the floor
clnmorlng to have it made unanimous, before the
Chair could be made to comprehend the fact that .131
votes had been recorded, while but i:w delegates
were in the convention. An indescribable scene of
confusion ensued, the disorder being ro great that
Alderman McMullln flew about the hall, screaming
"Order order 1 sit down! sit down!" without making
the slightest Impression. A majority were finally
persuaded that such a questionable record ns this
superfluous vote presented should not be suffered to
appear In print, and the ballot was ordered to be ex-

punged from the minutes. Tho ballot was then re-

taken, It being apparently understood by Judge
Packer's friends that, as General Hancock's name
was withdrawn, everybody could vote for Packer,
thereby both rectifying the record and making the
nomination unanimous. Only ten of General Casa'
admirers availed themselves of this privilege,
thirty-seve- n of his adherents remaining faith
ful even to the last ditch. But the nomi
nation was finally made unanimous by acclamation,
and several of the Western delegates made short
addresses, giving In their hearty and zealous adhe-pio- n,

"againnt (heir will," to the candidate of the
majority. One of the old war-hors- from General
Cass' neighborhood took occasion, in this connec-
tion, to state that he, in common with the Democracy
of tho West, could be trusted to do what they had
never failed to do in the past, and would not fail to
do in the future "Vote tho whole ticket, from head
to tall!" Then came a wild and uncontrollable out
burst of enthusiasm, and for some minutes the
scene surpassed anything ever witnessed in a veri-
table or Imaginary Pandemonium.

Dnring the uproarious squabble over the superflu
ous vote which had crept Into the second b:illot, Al-

derman McMullln had been entirely at sea. The
only consistent thing he achieved was a constant ap
peal for "order!" and a persistent effort to Induce
everybody but himself to "sit down!" Aside from
this, he tendered every motion that was made his
vote, before Its scope could be grasped aud stated by
the Chair, shifting ubout with all the ease and grace
of an accomplished and well-oile- d weathercock.
But as soon as the convention had tortured itself
through this difficulty, he became himself again, and
hammered away at the Chair until he succeeded In
compelling Its occupant to recognize him, and put
before the convention his motion for a recess until
8 o'clock in the evening. Tills was ostensibly for the
purposs of giving the Western delegates time to se
lect and concentrate upon someone from their lo
cality for the vacancy upon the bench of the Su-
preme Court. But many of the delegates appeared
to regard Its real import to be to compel them to un
dergo again the torture of the doorways or the In
dignity of being dragged in at . the windows by the
legs. The Alderman fought his ground Inch by inch,
ai d at last was driven to the wall.

Then the delegates indulged in the harmless and
highly diverting amusement of placing in nomination
for Judge of the Supreme Court the name of every
Democratic lawyer In tho central ond western p irt
of the State who had ever been bnrdered with a
brief. Altogether, the names of twenty-fiv- e embryo
Jurists were hurled at the devoted and somewhat
muddled head of the chairman until he heard them,
whilo many never reached his ears, because of the
insufferable noise. But before a ballot was ordered,
the list was judiciously pruned down to a round
dozen, and among these the delegates scattered their
support with a reckless hand. Cyrus L. Pershing, of
Cambria; Kosselos Brown, of Warren; and Cyrus
Clark, of Indiana, however, took the lead ; and on
the second ballot the number of candidates was ma
terially reduced by formal and tacit withdrawals.
The vote was about being announced, without a
definite result being achieved when the supporters
of Mr. Clark began a stampede towards Pershing,
which did not terminate until the latter had received
a fair majority, and been declared the choice of the
convention, amidst some enthusiasm for his sup
posed merits as a man and a lawyer, and the un-

questionable merit of the alliterative battle-cr- y of
"Packer and Pershing."

Thus the labors of the day were brought to a happy
termination, and the representatives of the State
Democracy laid to their souls the flattering unction
that thoy had covered themselves with glory, and
overwhelmed their opponents with the shadow of
their inevitable defeat.

The nomination of Mr. Pershing elicits a grea'.
deal of enthusiasm on all sides, In and out or the
now defunct convention. He is about forty-fiv- e years
of age, a native and resident of Johnstown, Cambria
county, an J regarded as a man fully qualified ror the
exalted position to which he aspires. In 1301 he was
elected to the State Legislature, and for five succes-
sive years represented Cambria county in the lower
house, being, accordirg to reports, recognized as the
ablest and most upright man on the Democratic Bide

of that body while a member of it. It is claimed ror
him that he never belittled himself, while sojourning
at Harrlsburg, by engaging In any of die low aud
dirty schemes which have brought this devoted town
Into such disrepute. Among other things, his friends,
when pressing his claims and glorifying his success,
did not forget to announce that he is an elder in the
Presbyterian Church and a man or the strictest
teuipcranco habits. Wasutknaw.

CITY ITEMS.
SDMMKR CtOTHIKO or ALL KlNnS. A larife amrtmn,t

irlli,tj rnvitil1!, bt't rrtlenihrtl il'iity. JVuj, J're.h, Hint
fifhtonubl, 8UPF.BIOH TO ANY IlKADY-MAD- STOCK IS

i'm tyle. Jit, aud make, and wM at prir-- e timr.
utted iuirer than the loutett eUewhere, or the tale catfetted
al'd vttwey refunded,

llAI.KWAY liKTWKF.N ) BKNNRTT 4 Co.,
Fifth ami Towr.n iiLL,

iiUth Streets.) bli Makkkt ST.,
PHILADFLPHIt,

AND 6W Biioadway, Nkw Vouk.
GnovFR & Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,

!f o. 73) Chcfout street.

Jewklbt. Mr, 'William W. Caseidy, No. 13 South Second
street, baa the largest and most attraotlre assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equallod. He also baa a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varietiea and at all
p. s. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
an roilt.

An. ybNiucK Ri'mnu Watkb from Whitehall, N. Y.
Experience has proTed that thil celebrated Olialyheate

Water contains mora active medicinal propertiee for the
speedy relief and cure of all diseases of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Weakness and Nervous Prostra-
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's great Tonlo and
Diuretio for invigorating and building up the system

by disoiue, dyspepsia, or general debility. Bee
pamphlet. Depot, and tor sale by

Wyitk A Brother, Dmgirists,
No. H13 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Fns Ready Made Clothing.

Bcabonablc in Texture.

Reasonable in Pbice,

Fashionable is Sttlb.

at

OtuuLFS mlW, No. $S4 Ouesn.it tr9t.

Thk Octaw Hotrs la a Kirst-clas- s Hotel; in fart, tha
bert at Cape Mar. Be mirmn l Mop there.

8ntOKB't Hkwtwi Maphiwm
On easiest possible term, by

O. K. Datis. Wo. 81d Ohesnat street.

OWIKO TO TIT

LATKAES8 Or THK SKA.IOH,
THIS rxohmous .sr.s or OFH STOCK,

aud
A LTRUA TIOSS AVOVT TO tK COVMKS'CKD O.V OUR

BL'ILDIXCIS,
l"f trill red'iee

AIL OVH VHJCRH,
and eell out our

smyF.u stock,
urns, coats, vants, rums, urtitrrmxn,

at a .
Ufa rr niscorsT.

r?DM vho knOto kw very cheap lc hlne bee,, netlinn
thin e,eoon trill he &urjrtted at our beino ahte to ma':e a
STIt.L ri'KTHRH HKIrCTIO.V, but our ohject it to clear
our shelve anil table of the ntnek yri'h irhirh theft art stftt
loaded, nottrlthitanding the fart that our mlet thi' jin'i; h ive
been

60 I'EH CRKT. ORKATKH
tha it erer before.

WA XA .VA KRi; cf nio H'.V,
TtiK la rst cl n thixo norsr,

OAK HALL,
The Cnrntr of SIXTH and H A HK RT S.reeiA.

IflAKltlUM.
IU BOIS- - COWKI.U-- Oo the 14th Instant, by the Ttov.

n. A. Iloardimin, I). I)., WILLIAM L. IHI HOIS to
MAKY.dnuglitorof Henry R. Cowoll, all of this oitjr- -

HI'HS WIGHTMAN. On the 18th of April, at thM.
K. I'arsonagn, No. PAJ I'rnnklin stroct, bjr Knv. Williura
B. Wood. hOltrKT 11. HKS.S to Miss M AUtilK. W1U111'- -

M AN, allot this city.

iii:i.('ARSON. On the 14th instant, WALTKR, infant eon
of J. Hurs and Mary J. Carson, agod 8 weeks and u nay. "

HALF. On Tuesday. July 1:1. after a lingis- ng Illness,
8AMUKL 11 ALK, id the Mill yoar of his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late resilience,
Muriilo, IVluwuro county, on huu.iuy, tue IStQ instant, at
1 o'clock P. M.

HAM.OWKLL. On the 12th Instant, OHAULK.S M.
HALl.OWKI.I,, Notary Public, aged ill years.

The relativoe and fnenda of the faintly, the Richmond
No. 230, A. Y. M. ; Girard Mark Lodge, No. 214, A.

Y, M. ; the Kensington Council, No. 9; N. I Decree Coun-
cil, No. 1 ; State Council of Pennsylvania, O. U. A. M. ; the
Ci nd Intent htoain Fire Knxine Company; anil Republi-
can Association, JCitfhtennUi ward, are rospectfully iuvitod
to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. ' 1020

Hrach street, above Mandetson, on .Sunday afternoon, the
lstb instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to lianovor Street
Vault.

K KNT. On the 13th instant, HANNAH, wifeof Rich-
ard Kent, in the tilth year of her atfe, a native of Roton,
Lancashire, Kngland.

The relative and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi-
dence. No. 431H Main street, below Robinson, Mannyunk.
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to tit. David's
Church.
Bf.Ot-iAN- . Fell asleep in Jesus, on the 14th instant,
KUtiS, son of Mary and the late Joseph Logan, aod 18

yesn.
The relatives and friends of the family are rospectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hia
mother. No. 111 N. Nineteenth street, on Saturday, tha
17th instant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Monument
L erne tery.

MORGAN. On Wednesday, tha 14th instant, UKOROR
MORGAN, In the 41st venr ot his ape.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to at-

tend his funeral, from bis late residence. No. '.ti Morris
street, 'Gloucester City, N. J., on Sunday afternoon next
at II o'clock.

THOMAS.-O- n her eiahtysncond birthday. July 13,
Fl.IZA HARMAR THOMAS, diiK&ter of General JosiaU
Hnrinar. .

The relatives and friends are invited to attond her fune-
ral, from the residence of her brother. William Harmar.
near Gray's Ferry, on Friday mominK, the ltitli instant, at
1U o clock.

' PRY GOODS.

GEO. D. VISHAM,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH St.,
Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best

selected stocks of

DRESS GOODS
TO BR FOUND IN THE! CITY, AND WIIXBE

SOLD AT THK LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

HEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

BlackSilksI Black Silks!
BLACK TAFFETA, only 10.
BLACK GROS GRAIN, HEAVY, 12-0-

BLACK GROS GRAIN. WIDE, .

BLACK GROS GRAIN, RICH, , 2tS0, I2-T-

13-6-
, , .

FOil BARGAINS CALL AT

GEO. 1. WISIIAUI'S
'ONE PRICE STORE,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.
OUR MOTTO SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK

SALES. 4 18 thstn3inrp

DICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
m

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET, ,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWKS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. T13tf

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

OHEVIOTS! CHEVIOTS!
FAKtJYAND PLAIN,

For Gentlemen'a Travelling Suits.

SUCSS ARIZ) DRILLS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

COATINGS,
BATISTES,

11EPELLANTS,
ALL fcHADES,

For Ladies Walking Suits.
FANCY,

WHITE, and
SCARLET

CLOTHS,
DELICATE AND BEAUTIFUL FLAIH COl.OKS,

FOR FRIENDS' WEAR.

VV. T. SriODGRftSS & CO.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

TTllltrn PHILADULPAIA.

FLOUR.
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.v

Tor the Trade or at RetaU.

BVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour
Mm ia and 9.1 GIRARD Afenna,

611 lmrp Kaat of Front itreaC

11 AB.GH. FARRELL & WARREN

DELAJL-ER-S in papers
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CIIESNUT STREET

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
7 a cm PUILADKU'IIU.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Texas Election The New Consti-
tution to be Voted Upon The

Indians Troublesome ou
the Plains.

i:ic, r.ic.

FROM WASIIMQTOJV.

The Trxnm Election.
DfKf.atch Ic. Ihe Asmciated Ym.

WASHiNrrroN, July in. Tlie Pro.dd.-n- t lo-- d ly
tRHiicd a proclamation UcHigniUlnir Nov. 3i) at th
time for Hiihmlt.tliifr tli t'oiistltiitjoii adopted liv the
convention which met tit Austin, Tcxiim, on 'June
15, to the voters of Raid Slate registered at thi; date
of Mich uilinilsMon.

FROM THE U 'EST.
Arrivnl of Conarrmp nt nrnvpr-ciiBl- or in

it ISrw Itole The ntnim Mill
St. Louis, Julv 1ft A Denver despatch of July II

says the Kansas Pacific Congressional excursion
party arrived last night, after spending severul days
near Pike's Pea. Interesting proceeding!! took
place on Sunday in the 'Garden of the Gods," near
Colorado City. Senator Rice presided, and Senator
Scott, of Pennsylvania, read the 101th aud :td
PFainis. After a collation, provided bv the Kansas
Pacific Company, letters were read from Senator
Howard and others, and rf solutions were adonted
expressive of tho satisfaction of tho party.

uu nionuay evening a large numocr or citizens
were addressed at Colorado City ly Senators Morrill
anil Root. Senators Kiee and Koot go to California,
and propose to return via Omaha.

jvew mrxtenn navicog report that t in nut ans are
slid troublesome on the Santa Fe mall route.

C rops are good. None of the newlv annointcd
Indian agents have yet arrived in the country.
Wells. Forgo A Co.'s ennch was robbed ot Moreau
Station of a box containing i2,nij In gold. The
robbers fled to the mountains aud tire now being
pursued.

from jw:jr for re
Proceeding Agnlust ltailroad Directors.

Den)atth to The Evening Telegraph.
Nkw York, July 15. Proceedings In the Supreme

uourt were commenced y to punisn tne Direc
tors oi tne Toledo, wanasn and Western Katlrotid
1 ompaiiy for a violation of the Injunction restraining
tne company irom issuing new siock. it is claimed
that after the injunction was served they sold stock
certificates of 1S.7M) shares. The new stock was
yesterday taken possession of by the Receiver of
JNCW OI'K.

I.Hiiry.
Several leading brokers were Indicted y by

the Grand Jury lor usury In their ring combination
to tie up money. The names are withheld until the
arrests are uiune.

llnnk Itobbed.
Ai.iuny, July 15. The bank ot Sandy Hill was en

tered by burglars last night, and the vault blown
open, but no lunds were obtained.

IlRAKiMis at the Ckntkau This oftemoon, at s
o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at tho Central
Station:

The souad of voting fellows arrested and heard
upon suspicion of having llrst robbed, then caused
the death by drowning of the German, John (iraif,
who was lound in (.miner's run, were discharged on
account of on iusuitlciency in the evidence upon
either count.

-- Mary Schwartz also had a hearing upn the
charge of the larceny of a number of pounds of
machine silk, valued at !7fi, trom the store or Aui,
tlackeniiocn co., j-- ront and rvcw streets, sue was
held tor a further hearing.

James l.yle also had a hearing upon tne etiarge
of robbing the dwelling of Jlr. W nt. 8. t'ruthms. ou
(,'orgus lane, Chesuut 11 ill. of a quantity oi silver-plate- d

knives, forks, etc. He was held In g.'iJUO bail
to answer.

SUMMER TRAVEL..
a mm mm a w r a ifo u ivi ivi Bi re i rc f v u

VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranten, Mauch Chunk
Easton, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.

Four Through Trains In connection with Lehigh
Valley tnd I ehlgh and Susquehanna Railroads.

COMMODIOUS CARS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINE
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.

Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., A. M., and BP, M.

ELLIS CLARK,
6 80 lm General Agent.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

Mann's Express Office, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.

G1 RESERVES ENCAMPMENT,

CAPE MAY.
Two Grand Excursions via West

Jersey Eailroad,
On Friday and Saturday, July 16 and 17

Last boat leaves foot of Market street at 6 00 A. M.

Returning, leaves Oape May, Sea Breeze Mouse Station,
at 6 P. M.
1 ARK 10R EXCURSION 2uu

7 M St WM. J. SRWELL, Superintendent.

F OR LONG BRANCH,
WITHOUT CIIANGF OF CARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, 153.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,

a w a. M i vvr. vrw r. m.
iTuttP. ftl.k kONU BHANUll AT 6 13 r.
. . t Philadelphia to Long Brunei. 93'UV
"ro- - i Kfoursiou Tickets 6U

W. 11. UATZMKK,
7 2 Ira Agent.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
OR CAPE MAY,jfi TUKSUAYS.

siruKiuvs.
THURSDAYS, AND

on and biter SATURDAY, June Uri, tlie new ami apian
i.l ,..,r I.ADY Oh' 1I1K 1.AKK. Uautaui W.

THOMPSON, will commence runnimt regularly to UAPK
MAY, leaving AHUIl bikum,nuaiir on nissu.tY,
'1 HUitKDAY, and SATURDAY MOHNlNliH to'ct,.k.
und returning lleave lli lniun in. viape Olajrou ftlOCV
1UVH. w Ki.iv o. ana oai uauti oat u a'aim-K- ,

1: . . r. i.i.l.i.li.i. I l.ri.UM IlirA.
liea 1

bri'vante 150
Snuon Ticketa lure ezlra.
The l.AUY Or THK l.AKK ia a tine aea boat, baa

bnoduome mate room accommodations, and is titled up
nub every tbiug neoeanary for the eafety and comfort of.in.,ui i ir ra

h riJiit raeeived until'SM o'clock. Ticket sold and ba
checked at the transfer office. No. KM OliKSNU

rott, under tue ( onlineutul Itutn', ror flirt her narticti
lure ininiire at the Ouioe, Ne. SX North Dl I.VWAKU
A ven tie. t, II. IIUIIUKMi,

UALV1N T A Gii ART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE
4t'lVt,tFverly, Burlington, and Kriatol, by the steam

mSL mSy.Oo.it JOHN A. WAKN'l II. Iavei Philadel
i.Iiik. iniehiiut aireet wuari, ai a ana a o'ui,n:k f. ai. ut
tuniinf, leaves liriatol at ti 50 o'olouk A.M. and 4 o'clouk
P. M. NtoppiuK each way at Kivei toui 1orredale, Anda.
luaia. lleverly, aud Uuiliunton. ftira lb oeula. F.xour- -

aion) cent. ' 7 Vara

GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR
self and take the family to thia oool, delight
l,il int

New bl earners, with every oomioit, 10HV8 BUU " B,r"

SUMMER RESORT S.

ATI. A NT If C!ITV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.

In Now Open for the tltceptlim (1nU.
HASSLFR'8 BAND, un.1.r tha dirwotioo of Slnkoa

U vmIct, u rnayi(rd for the

Peraoos wiahin- - to enffax" rtcma will applf to

OEOROK PRKKMAN. Roporlntondant,
ATLANTIC CITS', or

BROWN A WOELPTEU,
5 m Ho t!7 RICH V ON n Stroot, Philadelphia

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN I'OK OCE4T4.

TERMS MOUKItATK.

For rooma, terms, Ac, ad lr .i

THOM AS FARLKY, Proprietor.

Oarl Sent ('.Parlor Orchestra baa been enxaffed for tha
ao&soti. i I 3m

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.,
W. HINKI.l'., Proprietor. Now open for

the eoafton. ft baa bnen thorouhir rannvatftd and pat into
complete ordnr. In connection with tue bathinir there
are new and D iplain W. Tell Stroet'a life
line and buoya iutroduood tor the espeoial uanof the
boarders. 6 23 lm

WAVERLY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
TT J., corner ATt.AN'IH ' and DKI.AWAKK Ave

nues. otiDomte the United Ktuten Hotel. To thoae nnokins
comfort and plranuro thia limine haa, in its delightful
aliade and eligible locatien, advantage aoldom found on
the trahore. M. J. JOV,

6 25 lm Propriotrea.

rpiIE NEPTUNE ITOI WE, ATLANTIC CITY
1 N. J.,ia NOWOPKN. Tho location of thia honae

only ono hundred feet from perfectly aafe and exonlltmt
batuiiiK together with its comroi la an a Firat-olaa- a Hotel,
muke it a most dostr.tblo st"tpir.tf pluco. Kor terms, appljr
at the Hotel, or at No. 7U7 W,1 x'reet, Philadelphia.
6i lm ROiiKItT JL. 1 UHKY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY", N. J.,
(Next door to Unitod Statoi Hotel).

OH MILKS HOUDKR, M. D,
331m Proprietor.

ACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVE- -
NUK. ATLANTIC OI'I'V. N. J., koeps open the en

tire year. Bituutud near tho HK8T 11ATM1NU; large
irv rooms; turnisneo tnrouKUrmt witn spring Detis.

1 enns, $lt to 41.1 pur vreek.
23bw OEOH'iK 11. M ACY, Propriotor.

el O II N M E Z '3
INLKT HOtrSK,

ATLANTfO CITY, NKW JF.RSKY.
Purest brands of I.lqiiorn. 7 21m

K E N T V C K Y IIO S E,
ATLANTIC ll'Y. N. J..

ia now open for the receptiou oi visitors.
aiti. a, wuiiii.r.r,

8 23 lm Proprietress.

f .UD1.1 HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY,
ar t .1- .- !iA.. U , UpUOi.V HID .'..II .Ull-m- ,

i nts urL.t,
Term to suit the times.
6 23 1m KDW ARD DO YLK, Proprietor.

''HESCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
- N.J. The best location ni t!ie islsnd.with an A No.
table, and the best attention paid to its traeits. Eighty

tine sleeping chambers, with lie 's, etc., nnaurpassed.
eza im ai.um nutiAUCLi'.H. I'roprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK),

to aouoie its former oupuuity, is now open
for the receition of guest.

uwgr.rn ti. ii w iv i i .1 .

6 33 lm Proprietor

COTTAGE RETREAT. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
V J ia Now Open, enlarxed and improved. Spring
Dims lurouKuoui (ue estaDiiMumcnt. Aooma xor invaiias.
lerras mouerate.

6 23Jm MllS. McULKBS, Proprietress.

OEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N
KJ J., corner of PAOIKIO and KKNTUOKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of guebia.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 231m Proprietors.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
kJ corner of ATLANTIO and OONNKOTIUOT Ave--
nuea, is now open, enlargod and improved. One ot the
plessantust locations on the island.

6 H lm LKW IS REPP, Propriotor.

HADDON nOVSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avonue. near theboach. a

new house just Uuiahed, is now open.
vjim na.iai'.L r. nuni, rropnetor.

IVARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Avenue, between Atlantio and Arc-tic) is now open for the recent ion oi miosis.

6 24 1m T. F. WATSON, Proprietor.

rpAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
--a- deliKUtluliy located on NWilTIl UAKOUNA Ave-lu- e,

is now open.
6 23 lm ELI AS CLE A VK Proprietor

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, lirsi block above United

States Hotel. Terms. $12 utr week
o 23 lm WILLIAM .MONROE, Proprietor.

TnE "CHALFONTK," ATLANTIC CITY,
J., IS NOW OPK3J

for tne reception of gueHts.

TTEWlflToUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
XX will open July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

T. UUTCHINoON,
6 23.1ra Proprietrese.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Priv.ite lloarding-houB- (Penn.

aylvania avenue), ia now open for tho reception of boarders.
6 23 lm A. P. ClOOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
avenue), unexcelled as to location,

oomforta, conveniences, and the f umitthing of the house, la
now open for visitors. l 231 O. O. THOKN, Proprietrese.

CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
X Avenue. Atlantic City, N. .T , is now opon.

6 23 lm JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.

rr H E A L II A M B R A,
X ATLANTIC CM Y, N. J.

is now open for the reception ot guents.
23im It. tt. LEEDS, Proprietor.

c E N T R A L II O U 8 E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now open for the reception of uuts.
6 231m iianwii a I KILLY, Proprietors.

rtllESTER C O I N T Y HOUSE,
J ATLANTIC Cl ! Y. N. J.

J. KEIM.
6 231m Proprietor.

LI G II T-- H OUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., couvonlently located to

good and safe bathing, ia now u;in. Leave can at U. 8.
Hotel.

oltHm JONAH W OOTTON, Proprietor.

SEA-SID-
E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

it itberecepfion of guests.
6 231m EVAN;s A HAINES. Proprietors.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and After "Jlonday,

WE WILL CLOSE OVH STOKE

AT 5 2?. 1.1.

UNIIL lTTvTHEK NOTICE.

CLARK & DIDDLE.

No.llS t CJit?uitt Stroot,
8llthm5 PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAP8.
nWARBURTONS IMPROVED

Ureas Uats fpatented). In allU.. improved fa. ilona of tU.eoaaou, OUJCaNUT Street,
Hurt dyuj ft U Pyu y

RESORTS.SUMMER

CAFE
' mm m ) Iiaiiab

SEWEILS POINT Fl HUU5E

Cold Spring Inlet, Capo Maf,

PLKASURK AND ri8HlNO HQA.18 TO HIRff.
Meals and RofreahmentJ served at strarf notioe, and tb7

beet attention paid to the-- wanta of Bxhlna; parti ae aaj
Visitors to the Inlet generally.

W in sa. liquors, Cigars, eto.rof the ohoioeet bran da.

H. W. PAWCETT,
T I lm PROPRIETOR.

yyAnwu's MiHaL ;ottai;s
(Opposite tne ntooKtoirttoteu,

CArE MAY, N. J.
A few apartments, with board, ia Uieee plendidlyo.

ei ructed Oottagoa, can be secured on immediate applica
tion at the Oottagee to 11. W. FAWOETT.

Hi lm Proprietor.

E A B A T II I N G.
NATIONAL HALL.

OAPK MAY CITY. N. J.
Thia large and rommodiova Hotel, known sjrth Nations

Hail, ia now receiving visitors.
tfMim AAHUii UArlKK nsun, rropnetor.

CARK'S COTTAGE, JACKSON 8TKEBT,
CAPK MAY. N. J., an entirolv new and) handsom'

hotel, just oottiplotod and newly furniahed thrrfighout, te
now opon for the season, (lood accommodations for board
era. (tfaHlml FRANCIS UAHH, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J
located hotiel is NOW OPEN fur'

the season, whero the undersigned, as heretofore, will de
vote bia whole energies to the comStrt of his guests.

niLU4lA.SH JHAIJ.-V-.
6 28 2m Proprietor.

IPARKINSON HALL, HUSHES STREET.
Cape sa Privnto Hoarding House,

commani ding a lull view of the Slockt."rn Hoiiw and ocean.
6 2M lm Mrs. E. PARKINSON JONES, Proprietress.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
J., now ready for visitor, aud to 00a-- "

tinuo open the eutire year hereafter.
o im joim AiCAi Aivin, rropnetor.

PAPE MAY. ADOLPH PROSKAUEB, OF
V No. 822 S. THIRD Street, Philadolphia, MAISOft
DORKE, Rentanrnnt n la rnrte and hotel on

plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSON
Street?, Cape May. 6 24 1m

THILADELlMirAli6uE7cTpMAY, N. j7,
X is now opon for the recept ion of r iests. Address

E CHI KEITH Oape May,
6 24 lm or No. 1(HH CHESNUT Rtreet. Philadelphia.

TA PIERRE HOUSE. CAPE MAY, N. J
1 A This delightfully located hotel is now open for tha -

season.
6 2lm 3. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
ot the FRANKLIN HOUES.

6 28 lm MHS. II. W. PARPEN. Proprietrese.

C HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,O NOW OPEN. Large airy single and oommunioatinc
rooms. Spring bods. Tornm, $15 to IIH per week.

6 28 lm CLIFFORD A CO., Proprietors.

fTTvEMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
X and WASHINtiTON Streets, Cape Mav. N. J., will

open on the 3d of duly. Terms. $15 to l(t per week.
62V2IU HUMPH KEY HUOHlCS, Propriotor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.
pLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK

combined with Water Treatment. This extensive,
and magnifioent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway
botween Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for the
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of this spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at the)
most important hotels and watering places after August L
Terms for board, $3 por day , $12 to $18 por week ; Childress
and servants half price, subject to contract for foot'
months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND.

6341m Proprietor.

s U M M E R RESOR T
The subscriber having purchased the Cold Spriiis

property, on the line of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna,
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Reading Railway'
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on Junej
1, It ia new undergoing thorough repairs, and will
be refitted and refurniahod in the beat manner. Persons'
can address the proprietor at Uaxrisburg. Cold Spring,
Box No. 170.

625 3m WILLIAM LEROH.

(GENEVA, SWITZERLAND.
HOTEL DR LA METROPOLIS,

CHARLES ALDINUER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Conronne."

This hotel, the largest in Geneva, la situated In the moat
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid view
over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blano ; 300 rooma
and saloons. Reading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rooma.
English and American newspapers taken daily. 6 S Sot

WATOHE3, JEWELRY. ETO.

QHESNUT AND TWELFTH STREET3..

NOTICE I

FROM THE 6th OF JULY

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, WE WILIs.
CLOSK OTrR STORE AT 5 P.M.

UAILEY & CO.,
7 1 thstulOtrp JEWELLERS.

R E M O V A Li.

V. 13. WARDEN,,
IMPORTER 07

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry..
Has Removed from tho 8. E. corner of Flftli an

Cheauut Street to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street..
PHILADELPHIA,

N. B WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. 8 llthatui

ll E.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORE WILd
BE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 3 tVCLOCK.

JAS. E. CALDWELIi & CO.,
TSMhstulmrp JEWELLERS.

RICH J E W E L R Y.

JOHN BKENNAN
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 89 t!mtu3mi-- p

PHILADELPHIA.

8OFA BED.

II O V E R'S PATE N 1

COMBINATION SOFA BED
It decidedly tte best Bof Bed ever Invented, It canbe extended from & Hnfn. intn French.BedBtead, With tialr BDrinar niatirnua in t..n g.n,i.of time. It require no unscrewing or detachlnir. hasno eeparatlon between back and seat, no cords tobreak, and no hinged foot attached to the top of thaback t support it when down, which U unsafe andliable, to Ret out of repair. It has the conveniences ofa bureau lor holding clothing, m easily maaagod andIt ta lmposiMlble for it to get out of order.Prtco aboot the same as an ordinary sora.

II. F. HOVER,
OWNER AND SOLE MANUFACTURER,

I M tuthscin N! 830 SoutU gflVOND Street.


